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FOREWORD

The ultimate frontier of the Forum’s activities is the
underservedand unservedareasin termsof safewater supply,
hygienic sanitationand personalhygiene.Through a country-
wide network of 533 partner NGOs and CBOs the Forum
extendsthe WatSansupportservicesto the grassrootspeople.
The support servicesconsistof both hardwareand software.
This integratedservicepackageis directedtowardscreatinga
sustainabledevelopmentin the WatSansector in the rural
Bangladesh.

By inching its contribution in the sectorthe Forum hascome
across a markable number of positive experiences. The
publication of the Booklet is NGO Forum’s continuous
initiative to bring someof themto light to sharethosewith the
stakeholders.This publication is an attemptto focus light on a
numberof experiencesin the rural water supply and sanitation
sector. This is just a moderate fraction of the numerous
instances,which theForumhassofar comeacross.

The partnerorganizationsand their implementingstaff are the
activecomradesandshareholdersin the achievementsofNGO
Forum. This Book becomesa documentarynoteoftheworking
process,progressand the ultimate result achievedby NGO
Forum in communion with its partners and the grassroots
people.The rural peoplewith their openand importantviews
andopinionsbecomethecentreof focusin this publication.

I thankand expressmy gratitudeto the grassrootspeopleand
partnerNGOs for their valuablecontributionwho arethe most
importantand inseparablepart of NGO Forum’s efforts. My
special thanks to Ms. SanchiaNishat Chowdhury and Mr.
MollahAmzadHossainwho employedtheirvaluableefforts in
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conducting the cases through discussion with people from
different sectsandin highlightingtheauthenticpictures.All our
colleaguesdeservemy thanks for theiruntiredcooperationfor
publishingthis Book.

I believethis Book will disclosesomeofNGOForum’sWatSan
successandphilosophyto thepotentialstakeholders.

S.M.A. Rashid
Director
NGOForum for Drinking Water Supply& Sanitation -
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PREFACE

Waterand Sanitation(WatSan)is a very importantsectorin the
developmentarena.In thegrim WatSanscenarioofBangladesh,
the needfor developmentin this sectoris still apriority areaas =

regardstheoveralldevelopmentof thecountry.

NGO Forum as the apex networking organization of the
implementingNGOsandCBOsin WatSansectorextendsits all
out effort to play a very effective role in ensuringsustainable
developmentin theWatSansector.

The grassrootspeopleat the sametime are beneficiariesand
also co-actorsin the developmentarena.Their views opinions,
rangeofacceptanceandperceptionarethereforevery important
and of greatimportance.This Book attemptsto accumulatea
handful of instancesin the rural WatSansector. This is an
attempt to acknowledge the concerted experience and
perception of the development initiatives among the
beneficiariesand implementingorganizationsin the WatSan
sector. What peoplesay and think havebeenconsideredwith
dueimportanceandhighlightedaccordinglyin this Book.

Partnershipandnetworkingapproachis the functional mediaof
NGO Forum.ThesupportservicesofNGO Forumareprovided
in terms of softwareandhardwareto its partnersto implement
WatSanactivities at the grassroots,the ultimate beneficiaries.
The harmoniousbalancebetweenthe hardwareand software
supportshasbeeneffective to bring a sustainablechangein the
WatSanscenarioand in a broadersenseto the overall lifestyle
and standardof the rural community. This Book reflects this
factin differentstories.
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NGO Forum is very much committed to its vision that all
peopleusehygienic latrines and safewater for all purposesas
well as maintaina hygienepractice.The softwaresupportsof
the Forum include a number of activities. Among them
formation of different committeesat the comrhunity level and
organizing discussion forums, meetings with different
communitygroupshavebeenprovedvery effective in bringing
forth much improvementin the WatSansector.Different types
of training programmesof the Forum areextendedfor human
resourcedevelopmentand technical skill development.The
resourceservice and extensive information in the form of
WatSanData Bank, WatSanNGO Directory, publicationsof
newsletterand booklets,etc. are meantto serve not only the
partnersbut also the non-partnerstakeholders.NGO Forum is
awareoftheneedto reachall classesof peoplerangingfrom the
ultimate beneficiaries to the policy-makers. Therefore
networkingandadvocacyactivities arealsofacilitatedandmass
mediais usedwith the intentionto propelamasssupportfor the
smooth and dynamic implementation of the WatSan
programme.

The hardwaresupportof NGO Forum is providedthroughthe
partnerorganizationsto thecommunityin theforms of physical
materialsandinfrastructure.Installationof variouswaterpoints
for safewater coverageand supplying low-costsanitarylatrine
throughthe Village SanitationCentresfor sanitationcoverage
are two key componentsofthe integratedWatSanapproachof
NGO Forum. The goal of NGO Forum is helping the- nation
achieving 100% WatSancoverage.The mechanismhasbeen
highlightedin detailedin somecases.

In the country’s currenthydrogeologicalcondition the gradual
declining of the groundwatertable hasbecomea threat. The
presenceof iron, salinity or arsenicis also no less a threat for
the nation. Therefore different technological option for safe
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water for the community people are consideredwith due
importanceby NGO Forum.As a resultRain WaterHarvesting
System(RWHS),PondSandFilter (PSF)or Iron RemovalPlant
(IRP) — all thesetechnologicaloptions for the much popular
handpumpsare provided to the community with the hope of
popularizingthose,and thus mitigate the currentproblemsin
the water supply areaand ensuresaferwater for people.The
presenceof arsenic in water is a burning questionof today
threateningthe lives of about fifty millions of people.NGO
Forumhastakenthe issuevery seriouslyand incorporatedthe
possibleoptionswith its activities.

Throughoutits nation-wide networking areas,the Forum has
comeacrossavarietyof experiences.To conveyits shareto the
potentialreadersweeffort to accumulateonly a few ofthosein
this collection, since it is impossible to collect thoseall. The
experienceof the Forum glows with thetouchof the colour of
the views, experiencesand opinions of the grassrootspeople
andalsothepartners.

My thanksandgratitudeareextendedto all thosewho helpedin
bringing togetherthe different instancesby picking them up
from different corners of the country. I would also like to
extendmy gratitude and thanks to my colleagueswho have
contributeda lot to makethis Book published.

Our efforts will be satisfiedif this Book provesto be of any
worthto its potentialreaders.

JosephHalder
December1998,Dhaka
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NGO Forum Makes It
A SynergisticEffort

The primary focus of NGO Forum’s philosophy is that to
support implementationof water and sanitation (WatSan)

programmesthroughan integratedapproach.NGO Forumis the
only WatSanorganizationin Bangladesh,i.e. the only NGO to
work exclusivelywith the supply of safewaterand sanitation.
In this regard, however, it does not work directly with the
grassrootspeopleunlike other organizations,but dependson,
and collaborateswith its extensive network of 533 partner
NGOs, other NGOs, the Government, donors, and other
organizations,to disseminateand implement the information
and technology.In its role as the “apex” body, NGO Forum
strives for effective co-ordination among the partner
organizationsaswell asthe formulationof favourablesectoral
policy environment,needs analysis, planning, management,
programme formulation, implementation, and development
assessment.NGO Forum assumesthat by facilitating strong
advocacy and information services, and establishing a
collaborativenetwork at the local, national and international
levels, it will be better able reachits goal of supportingthe
WatSansector,and motivating all peopleusehygienic latrine
andsafewaterfor all purposes.

In its associationwith its partnerNGOs, theForum’s role is to
supportand help in building theircapacity,thereby,creatingan
environmentwhereit is possibleto ensuresmoothpromotionof
safewaterandsanitation.It providesnot only financialhelp,but
also,both hardwareand softwaresupportin water supply and
sanitation programmes.In addition, training support in the
humanresourceand skills developmentareaon WatSanissues
is providedto thepartners,thecommunitypeople,aswell asthe
tailor-made coursesto- the non-partnerNGOs. To make the
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network more effectivethe Forum conductsneed assessment
meetings, workshops, seminars, and also undertakes the
distributionof communicationmaterialssuchas, newsletters,
different type of reports, brochures,etc. The Forum has 533
partnerNGOsworking directly at thevillage community level.
However, thereare manymore NGOs not affiliated with the
Forum, and millions more people spread throughout the
country. The Forum attemptsto collaboratewith the various
NOOs and the governmentto eliminate the discrepancyin
programme implementing strategies,and ensure the fastest
distribution of safe water and sanitation. Here again, the
advocacyrole of the Forum comesinto play strengtheningthe
communicationand networking system among the various
sectoralandtrans-sectoralorganizations.

The natureof NGO Forum’sWatSanprogrammeis suchthat
thereareno financial benefitsfor the impJementers.Continuous
motivation, promotionalactivities,and the like are requiredto
ensuremaximumcoverage.TheForumworks togetherwith the
government, policy makers, and other donor agencies to
formulate policies regarding the safe water and sanitation
situation in the country. For smooth implementationof the
WatSan programme, the Forum collaboratesat the local
administrationlevel with the governmentagencies,in the hope
of creating a more favourable environment for work. In
attemptingto materializeits vision of reachingall throughits
WatSanprogramme,theForum mustadvocateboth locally and
centrally for a single formulatedstrategythat will be practised
by all thesectors,andthuseliminatetheobstaclesbroughtabout
by theseparatemethods.

In its endeavourto extend the reach of its safe water and
sanitationprogramme,NGO Forum is also attemptingto draw
in andinvolve the local opinionleaders,and indigenousgroups
in the communities, advocatingthe spreadof safewaterand
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hygiene practices. In this undertaking they are involving
membersofthecommunitysuchastheschool teachers,parents,
religious leaders,private producers,as well as the community
leaders and union WatSan committees to motivate the
communityto follow thedirectivesoftheNGOsworking in this
respect. These practically reach the more conservative
community,thosewho the Forum is unableto reachevenwith
thehelpofits partners.

The Forum feels the needto embracethe situationusing all
availableapproaches.It thus lobbieswith the legislatorsto pass
lawspromotinghygienicpractices.Themediain this instanceis
broughtin so as to propela masssupport for the work of the
WatSanprogramme,andreachall theregionsandpeoplein the
country. It is hopedthat policy-makerscan be reachedusing
different media such as radio, television, newspapers,
magazines,etc., soasto influencetheir opinionsand decisions
and commandeer their help in promoting the WatSan
programme.Variousmediais also usedin the attemptto reach
the village community, to disseminateinformation about the
WatSanprogrammes,andreachrural folk all overBangladesh.
A special2-day trainingworkshopfor journalistsin eachof the
12 NGO Forum regions is implementedto familiarize them
with the WatSan programme, i.e. implementationstrategy,
coverage,success,problems,andotherrelatedissues.Theintent
of this initiative is to promotecommunicationand urge a form
of commitmentfrom thejournalists,andthroughtheirwritings,
work towardsimprovedhygieneand sanitationin the country.
The reportersalso visited the fields and differentprogrammes,
and reported on their findings. This effort was deemed
successfulnot only becauseof the peoplereachedthroughthe
readership, but also as a means of advocacy via the
publications,keepingthe public in contactwith the Forum’s
work.
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In addition to all this, the Forum in its advocating and
networkingrole maintainsan extensivedatabank cataloguing
the work of all its partnersandcollaboratorsso asto facilitate
communicationbetween them. The partners, and all other
organizationworking in this capacitycan also avail themselves
of a WatSanNGO Directory providing all necessaryWatSan
information,andaresourcecentreon theNGO Forumpremises,
both of which are maintainedby NGO Forum. Audio-Visual
mediais alsousedasameansof informationdissemination.

A specialist in this field Mr. Khodabox, Assistant Chief
Engineerat DPHE, maintainsthat organizationNGO Forum is
theonly apexandnetworkingorganizationin theWatSansector
thathasalreadyestablisheda trainingnetworkthroughwhich it
is providing training to the NGOs. DPHE itself being the
governmentorganization,is also taking training facilities from
NGO Forum. NGO Forum has successfully establisheda
trainingnetworkthoughwhich it hasenoughscopeto develop
trainingpersonnelwith multi-faceteddimension.Heappreciates
NGO Forum’s initiative in developinginnovativeand creative
communicationmaterials.Organizationslike DPHE & UNICEF
havealso beenusing NGO Forum’scommunicationmaterials
for variouspurposes.NGO Forum also maintainsclosecontact
with sectoralstakeholderslike DPHE, UNICEF, UNDP-World
Bank etc. throughdifferentmeetings,seminars,workshopsboth
at centralandregionallevel.

Engr. Mohammad Mofazzal Hoque, a National Field
Programme Officer from the World Health Organization,
stressesthe coordination and collaboration role that NGO
Forum maintainswith the sectoralorganizations.World Health
Organization (WHO) is implementing a Community Water
Supply Project in collaboration with Departmentof Public
Health Engineering (DPHE). NGO Forum also collaborates
with WHO in orderto build up its capacityaswell asits partner
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organizations. He also finds the issue-based seminars,
workshops,andmeetingsarrangedby NGO Forumto help the
participantsget updatedon the currenton WatSaninformation
very interesting.Mr. Hoqueconsidersthe functional structure
and organizationalstructureof the Forum well set to play its
apex role. The communicationnetworking service is well
represented. He believes that close collaboration and
cooperation among sectoral stakeholders and sector
professionalswill help strengthenthe apex-networkingrole of
NGOForumasthecoordinatingagencyin theWatSansector.
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Sticks to Build A House

I n working towards a nation-wide improved safe water and
sanitationsystem, one of the main roles played by NGO

Forum is that of building the capacity of its partnerNGOs.
Sincethe Forumitself is not directly involved in implementing
the technology at the grassrootslevel, and dependson its
partnersto fulfil this function, NGO Forum chiefly plays an
advocatingandnetworkingrole. Throughcollaborationwith its
partnerNGOs, the Forum endeavoursto communicatewith the
variouscross-sectionsof people.TheForum assistsits partners
in a numberof ways, believing that sucha networking and
advocating role will go further towards the progressand
achievementof its goals, than a straightforwarddirect role of
implementationatthe local level.

The majority of the 533 partnersof the Forum are modest
NGOs,working in selectedregions, on a relatively small scale.
Many of thesewere initially assistedby the Forum, which
adopts a different, more relaxed attitude in deciding which
organizationshould receiveits support. All organizationsmust
however,fulfil thefollowing criteria— -

1. TheymustberegisteredattheNGOAffairs Bureau.

2. Theymustbe a memberof theAssociationof Development
Agenciesin Bangladesh(ADAB).

3. Theymustdealwith safewaterand sanitationeitherdirectly
or indirectly alongwith their otherprogrammes.

One suchpartnerof NGO Forum is the Samajkallyan-O-Palli
Unnayan Sangstha (Society and Village Development
Organization), or SPUS as it is known, which operates
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developmentprogrammein theRupshaandMalochi villages in
Manikganj.SPUSinitially beganin 1961 asa recreationalclub,
engagingin activities suchassoccer,badminton,drama,plays,
etc. The managementof SPUS has been handed down the
generationsto its presentmanagerswho took over the reins in
1980. In 1981, ADAB was formed in Manikganj, and SPUS
thus, came into contact with NGO Forum which was then
workingundertheADAB banner.SwapanKumar Chandra,the
ProgrammeOfficer for SPUS firmly believesthat if SPUShad
not gone into social work when it did, it would not have
survivedthis long.

Through 1982-1988, SPUS worked with ADAB in the
community forming their own beneficiary groups, and
participating in various training programmessuch as group
management,livestock management,healthand relatedissues,
etc. Up till this time, SPUSdid not havemuchdirect contact
with NGO Forum under its own name.Then in 1988, SPUS
received20 tube-wellsfor community distribution from the
Forum and that pavedthe way for the future. It is hard to
believethat 20 tube-wellscouldgo sucha long way, but it did.
Mr. Chandraadmits to having a hard time in reaching the
groups they initially tried to form. There had been another
group previously working there, who had demoralized the
village people, and they were now scepticalof SPUS. They
werereluctantto entrusttheirmoneyto the groupfund,dubious
of its intentions.

The 20 tube-wells given to the groups went a long way in
gaining their trust. They now believedthat if this NGO could
give themthe tube-wells,theymight also be ableto helpthem
in other ways. This further propelled group formation, and
brought the communitytogether.The receiptof the tube-wells
also launcheda demandfor more tube-wells. This windfall
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ability to communicatewith the group also helped SPUS
undertakeits othersocialwork andmobilizationactivities.

NGOs initially receiveForumsupportofTk. 50,000to setup a
village sanitationcentre (VSC). These must produce and sell
sanitationequipment at cost plus depreciationprice to the
community people in villages around the country. The
sanitationcentresmustproduce50 latrine setspermonth in an
averageas per their agreementwith NGO Forum. The centres
usethe initial funding asa revolvingfund, making and selling
sanitationequipment.In additionto producingquality low-cost
equipment,they also provide information about hygiene and
sanitation related issuesto the village people. NGO Forum
further assistsby providing material support as well as water
supply hardwaresuchastube-wells,pumps,etc. to the_partner
NGOs.

SPUShad in the beginningapproachedNGO Forum to assist
themin sanitationwork. At that time thevillage coveragein this
respectwasa meagre2-5%. NGO Forum conductedits need
assessmentsurvey,and in 1989,it allocatedTk. 45,000 for the
useof SPUS in building a village sanitationcentre in Rupsha
village. In 1995, SPUSreceivedafurtherTk. 50,000to setup a
secondVSC in theMalochivillage of Manikganj.

After theestablishmentoftheVSCs,village sanitationcoverage
roseto 80%,andhasconsiderablylessenedthediarrhoearelated
diseases.Mr. Chandrahopesthat the coveragewill increaseto
over 90% very soon. The cost of the sanitationequipmentis
boughtat costby thevillagepeople.Also since1988, 130 tube-
wells have been distributed to the community people,
approximately55 peopleto a tube-well. Thedistribution of the
tube-wellsoccursafter needassessmentat the local level, site
assessment,and after a caretaker for the tube-well is
determined.Half thecostof thetube-well and its installation is
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borne by the community,with the installation costs being the
community’s responsibility. Even after this initial selection,
NGOForumvisits theselectedsite, andif all is satisfactory,the
installationofthetube-well is sanctioned.

This strategyof providing initial funding is acrucial role played
by the Forum, for mostdonorswill only give funding to those
NGOs who are alreadyengagedin somesort of development
work, and are successful.This preliminary funding by the
Forum assiststhe small NGOs in the initial setting up of their
organization,and enablesthem to receive additional funding
from donorsfor otherwork. SPUSreceivedfunding from Asian
Partnershipfor Human Development(APHD) through their
agent Caritas,after the donor saw their women development
programme.Moreover, they have also sincereceivedfunding
from donorssuchas Palli KarmaSahayakFoundation(PKSF)
and Centrefor Disability Development(CDD). SPUSfeelsthat
NGO Forumplayedthekey role by setting up their foundation
which is responsiblefor their receiving funds for different
works from otherdonors.

NGO Forum has also instituted a number of training
programmeswhich benefitnot only the partners,but also their
beneficiaries,and other organizations.The sessionsconducted
both centrallyand locally, focus on humanresourceand skill
development.The Forum hasa well equippedTraining Centre
nearits CentralOffice. - - -

A major component in this human resource development
training is the Trainingof Trainers,abbreviatedTOT, which is
essentiallya programmeto instruct the participantsin WatSan
training mechanisms.In addition, they are taught the skills
necessaryto conduct and design other effective training
programmes.Thesegroupsin turn conducttheir own training
activities in the community level, such as the Caretakers
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training on water technologies,etc. Mr. Chandraof SPUS
admits that TOT hasbeena big help to him, enablinghim to
conductother trainingprogrammesfundedby otherdonors.He
hasdesignedand conducteda numberof training courses,as
well as a few regularworkshops.Becauseof the receivingof
TOT he himselfwasable to conducttheseworkshops,and this
meant he was able to highlight the community’s needs and
demands.Whereoutsidetrainerswould not be able to relate
personallyto thecourses,Mr. Chandrawasable to, becauseof
hispersonalinvolvementwith thegroups.

NGO Forum facilitatesa numberof training programmesfor
humanresourcedevelopment.Training programmessuchas
Community & Social Mobilization for WatSan, WatSan
ProgrammeManagement,Village SanitationCentreAccounts
Management, Communication & Motivation for WatSan,
PopularFolk Mediafor WatSancampaign,WatSanProgramme
OrientationTechniquesfor Different Groups, and others, are
amongthe coursescurrently on the Forum’s agenda.The VSC
AccountsManagementcourse,for example,helps the partner
NGOsnot only to managetheaccountsoftheVSC, but alsothe
accountsof their other activities. The human development
training programmesare gearedto help the partnersbe more
knowledgeable about community and social mobilization
concepts,effectiveWatSanmanagement,and all in all, bebetter
equippedto communicatewith, and carry out the motivational
efforts required for community development and WatSan
management.

NGO Forum has also instituted a numberof technical skills
developmenttrainingcoursesdesignedto meetthe needof the
beneficiaries that the partner NGOs are dealing with. The
training courseon Tube-well Sinking teachesthe participants
about tube-well boring, installation, and repairing. After
completionof the course,the participants,who arecommunity
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people or tube-well mechanics uninstructed in tube-well
technologies,areable to takethis up asa professionif needed.
The courseon Low-cost Latrine Productionteachesthe group
membersof partnerorganizationsto producedifferent typesof
low-cost appropriatehygienic latrines for the rural people,as
well asproduce,install, and maintaindifferent typesof latrine
technologies.Another training course, the Pump Caretakers
Trainingprovidestheparticipantsof thecourse,who areusually
women who eventually look after the pumps, technical
knowledgeand skill on the Tarapump, togetherwith problem
identificationand solution,its repairandmaintenance. -

The participantsfor the training sessionsareselectedand sent
by the partnerNGOs,and are provided free of cost by NGO
Forum to participantsof thesecourses.Gono Kallyan Trust,
GKT ProjectManager,Mr. DhirendraKumar Ray statesthat
NGOForum’strainingprogrammeshavegreatlybenefitedtheir
organization.The trained personnelcan be usedas resource
personsfor future training activities. Training of Trainershas
met the lack of such trained personnel,and enabledGKT to
conduct their own training programmes.They have attended
two separatetraining programmesconductedby NGO-Forum.
One on social mobilization on water and sanitation,and the
other, the TOT training. The participantshave consequently
trainedother people.The training facilities, he says,have not
only helped in water supply and sanitationprogrammes,but
also in GKT’s other integrateddevelopmentwork in about32
separatecomponents.

NGO Forum believes that its participatory approach is
responsiblefor its successin thesafewaterandsanitationfield.
Its networking reachesto and encompassesthe government
organizations,donors,andothernon-governmentorganizations,
to create a favourable and mutually beneficial working
environment.TheForumutilizes thepartnerNGOsto associate
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and network with the local powerstructures,arrangemeetings
and soforth. ThecentralNGO Forumnetworkswith the Dhaka
Department of Public Health Engineering (DPHE) to
communicatewith the DPHEs of the other regions. The
foresight is that the building of sucha relationshipwith the
different power structures will facilitate work, research,
information, implementation,etc. in all areasof watersupply
and sanitation.

Furthermore,NGO Forum maintainsan extensiveinformation
andresourceservicewhich is availableto the partnerNGOsas
and when needed.The WatSanData Bank and WatSanNGO
Directory cataloguesall information relating to all the partner
NGOs,otherrelatedwatersupplyand sanitationissues,andthe
information are regularly disseminatedto its partners and
stakeholders.Thereis also aLibrary facility on theNGO Forum
premises,- which stocks books, journals, newspapers,
newsletters,etc.,aswell asaudio-visualmaterial.Everyquarter,
informationaboutadditionsto the Library are passedon to the
partnersvia the Forum’s 12 RegionalOffices so that they are
also awareof the materialavailableshould they require them.
The Forum also publishesmonthly and quarterly newsletters,
booklets,etc. to keep its partnersupdatedabout its activities,
developments,etc. The maintenanceof such an information
systemand databank is intendedto assistthe partnersin their
work, as well as to facilitate smoother and more effective
communicationamongthem.

NGO Forum doesin essenceprovide the small NGOswith the
building blocks on which to base their organization. This
capacitybuilding role is crucial to thework anddevelopmentof
thepartners.Evenafterthepartnersarewell on theirway,NGO
Forummaintainscontactwith them,overlookingtheir activities,
lending a helpinghandwhennecessary.Although the Forum is
concernedwith those organizationsinvolved in water supply
andsanitation,its facilities areopento all interestedpartieswho
care to avail them with a view to capacitizing those to
contributein thenation’s WatSanpromotion.
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The Child is Sometimesthe
Father of the Man

~ reakopenlatrines,Build hygieniclatrines!” This wasthe
battle cry of the processionmaking itself through the

Sakhuavillage in Trishal underMymensinghdistrict. Students,
teachers, village development committee members, school
authorities,all, participatedin this rally in an attemptto spread
safe water and sanitationawareness.The rally was a festive
occasion.Studentsfelt more like they were in somesort of a
carnival,gettingaday off school,thena lectureshipon hygiene.
Therally concludedthe one day SchoolWatSanProgrammein
theSakhuaHigh Schoolin Sakhua,Mymensingh.

Theschoolprogrammein Sakhuatook placein May 1997. Prior
to thatevent,18 teachersfrom differentschoolsparticipatedin a
Teachers’Orientation.Theheadmasterof SakhuaHigh School,
Abdus Salam was one of the participantsin this Orientation.
The agenda included the school programme strategy~the
importanceof safe water and hygienic latrine use, and the
importance of personal hygiene. It also highlighted NGO
Forum’s various software activities at the field level, and
enumeratedthe ways in which the school programmecanbe
successfully conducted. This initiative was an attempt at
obtainingthecommitmentoftheteachersto work for theschool
programme.

The regionalofficers of NGO Forumtogetherwith the help of
its partnerNGO, Nayan Action Foundation(NAP), and the
village developmentcommitteemembers,conductedthe one
day schoolprogrammein SakhuaHigh School. NGO Forum’s
objectivein conductingthe school programmeis to reachthe
children, to motivate them, and through them, convince the
parentsto install hygienic latrinesand safewatertechnologies.
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It is felt, that parents are more inclined to listen to their
children.Thesechildrencanalsomotivatetheirneighbours,and
the surroundingvillagers. Sometimes,older children can also
help in the installation of sanitary latrines, and safe water
technologies,wheretheowneris unableto do so. If thechildren
areawareof suchhygienematters,the school environmentis
also cleaner, and the relevant school authorities are also
compelledto provideaccessto safewater,hygienic latrines,etc.
The Forum cooperateswith partner organizations,teachers,
union council representatives,and parents,to form a School
Committee.This Committeeis responsiblefor ensuringthat the
teachersofthedifferent schoolreinforcehygieneeducationon a
regularbasis,andconductregularfollow-ups.

The studentsof SakhuaHigh Schoolwere previouslyinformed
about the WatSanprogramme,and given the day off from
classes,although all were expectedto attendthe programme.
There, they were told aboutthe advantagesof safe waterand
hygienic latrineuse,andthedisadvantagesof openlatrines,and
unsafewater,suchasthe diseasesspread,etc. A videowasalso
shownto themto further illustratetheWatSanideal.

ShefaliAkhter is a Class9 studentof SakhuaHigh School.She
saysthatin thebeginningshewasunawareof theconsequences
of using openlatrines, and only knew about it after attending
the school programme. She tried to talk to her parents
afterwards,but theyrefusedto listen. Finally, shetalked to her
headmasteraboutherinability to convinceherparentsto install
a hygienic latrine system.Mr. Salamaccompaniedher to her
house, and together they talked to her parents, and finally
managedto persuadethemto do somethingaboutthesituation.

NasreenSultanais anotherstudentof SakhuaHigh School.She
claims they had a sanitary latrine even before the school
programme, and her family were habituated to using it.
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However,till attendingtheschoolprogrammeshewasunaware
of the reasonsfor using a hygienic latrine. They also have a
tube-well, which they use for safe water, although that is
becausethereis no otherwayofobtainingwaterasthereareno
ponds, etc. nearby. It is only after attending the school
programmethat shebecameawareof the importanceof safe
water and sanitationuse.Nasreenalso talks about two of her
friends Lucky and Asma, who were unableto convince their
parentsto install hygienic latrines, becausethey were poor. In
the end, however,thethreeof themwereableto convincetheir
parentsto install the latrines,while the schoolauthority andthe
village developmentcommitteehelpedthem with thecost.

Masudul Alam a studentof Class 10, agreesthat the school
programmehasbeen very beneficial as far as safe water and
latrine useis concerned.In this, theyare also motivatedby the
teacherswho conductregularfollow-ups. “Themembersof the
village developmentcommitteehavea closerelationshipwith
the teachers.The mobile village sanitationcentre is located
right next to our school, in the Union Parishadpremises.
Sometimes,the committeememberswill come by the school
and enquireaboutthe sanitationaffairs, who are coveredand
who are not, etc. They also try to motivate the parentsthrough
thechildren”. - --

Theheadmaster,AbdusSalam,togetherwith otherteachers,and
NAF staff members,conducteda surveyto obtain information
abouLthe village sanitation coverage. Before the school
programme,of the 600 families in the village, only about20-
25% were covered.After the schoolprogramme,they assume
the coverageto be closerto 75-80%.The teachersalso follow-
up on the studentsprogress,and regularly visit families to
ensurethat everyoneis eventuallycovered. He saysthat the
coveragewas lessbeforetheprogrammebecauseof povertyas
well asilliteracy on thesubject.At thesametime, thesafewater
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coveragewas 100%evenbeforetheschoolprogramme,because
thevillagershaveno other sourceof waterexceptfor the tube-
wells. But now, “the peopledon’t go to the bushesanymoreto
defecate,and they drink safe water, becausethey know what
happensif theydon’t”.

ShahanChandraShil, the headmasterof Hamidullah Hat High
School, in Shitakundo,Chittagong, says that “Sanitation, and
personalhygieneare issueswhich are taught during assembly
every day”. The school is equippedwith a tube-well for safe
water,and hygienic latrines. YoungPowerin Social Action or
YPSA wasthelocal NGO, conductingtheschoolprogrammein
this region.The response,attendance,and participationduring
theschoolprogrammewasgreat,Mr. Shil observes.Hebelieves
that“NGOs working in thevillages arevery effective,anddo a
goodjob of makingpeopleawareof healthandhygieneissues.
Even the children are aware of this”. Abu Taher, a school
teacher,attendeda teacher’s orientation in Noahkhali, and
subsequentlyassistedYPSA in conductingthe school WatSan
programmewhich followed. The feedbackfrom the students
was favourable.A few studentsevencameto the headmaster
right after the school to enquireabout latrines. Theywere sold
hygienic latrines from the village sanitationcentre at YPSA,
who eventransportedthem freeof cost. “Most of thepeoplein
this regionarepoor, and many areunableto buy thehygienic
latrinesevenif they havethe desire.If we areable to provide
the poorerstudentswith latrines free of cost, that would be a
greathelp”, Mr. Shil suggests.“Also, thering from thering slab
latrine falls off after 1-2 years,and requiresa masonto fix it,
which is expensive.Thepeopledo not havethemoneyfor this”.

Another high school in Borochala village in Bhaluka under
Mymensinghdistrict hastakena novel approachto implement
and further the school WatSan programme. Md. Mujibur
RabmanKhan,ateacherof this schoolexplainstheir initiative.
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The school WatSanprogrammewas conductedin Shamola
TaherAdarshaGirls’ High Schoolin 1996. Soonafterthis, the
teachersand studentsjointly took the initiative to set up two
separatecommitteesto overseethe WatSanimpact. One of
theseis the Class WatSanCommittee.Eachclasshasa Class
WatSanCommitteewhich is comprisedofsix studentmembers,
two of whom areselectedto be the captainand vice-captain.
There is also a class teacherto supervisetheir activities. This
Class Committee keepstabs on the safe waterand sanitation
coveragein the village. They keeprecordson which families
are covered,and which are not. They also attemptto motivate
their classmatesto learn about and install safe water and
hygienic latrines.TheCommitteesits togethereverymonth,and
reviewstheirmonthlywork. They look overhowmanyfamilies
they have beenable to bring undercoverageand how many
families are left. Their report is sent up to the SchoolWatSan
Committee.

The SchoolWatSanCommitteeis seatedby two membersfrom
the SchoolManagingCommittee,8 teachers,anda memberof
the partner NGO, in this case, the Human Development
Programmeor HDP apartnerNGOofNGOForum.TheSchool
WatSanCommitteeoverseesthe work ofthe classcommittees,
and reviews their monthly reports. They try to guide the
children yet uncovered by safe water and sanitation, and
motivate their parents through them. Dolena Khatoon is a
Bengali teacherat this Girls’ High School. She saysthat this
systemof motivating the parentsthroughthe children is the
right way to ensuretheeffective implementationofthe WatSan
programme. “The Class WatSan Committee is a great
mechanismto encouragethe students.Prizes are given to the
classcommitteeswith the best results,that is, the committees,
which show the most coverageresults.This instills a senseof
competitionamongtheclasseswhich is very healthy”.
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Mr. Azizul Haque,aB.Sc. teacherstates,that theclassWatSan
programmestarts from Class 6. As a result, the upperclasses
with olderstudentsshowbetterresults,and mosthaveinstalled
hygienic latrines. Special emphasisis, thus, neededfor the
lower classes,into which newstudentsenter, to motivate them
to participatein theWatSanprogramme.The schoolis attended
by studentsfrom different villages.While Borochalavillage has
100%coverage,theothervillages arestill not totally covered.

A school routine, produced,and distributed by NGQ Forum
through its partners,containingWatSanrelatedinformation is
also distributedto the children, saysteacherMujibur Rahman
Khan. Thus, the children come into regular contact with the
WatSaninformationcontainedin the routine.At regularly held
cultural programmes,amongthe topics projectedat the essay
competitions,dramas,etc., WatSanissuesare also highlighted.
“Absenteeism has reduced because the children are less
afflicted with diseases.The WatSanprogrammeis responsible
for this, becausethe most common diseaseat that time was
diarrhoea, which is causedby the use of unsafewater, and
unhygienic latrines. They are very indebtedto HDP for their
motivation, andhelp in instituting the various programmesin
theschool”. He talks abouta student,KhaledaParveenwho did
not have a hygienic latrine in her housedespitecontinuous
pressurefrom her peers in the class committee. Finally, in
embarrassment,shestoppedcoming to school.Membersofthe
class committeetogetherwith membersof the faculty visited
her houseand talked to her father, Khalil Pathan. After he
capitulated,and a latrine ‘was installed, Parveenreturnedto
school.

DolenaKhatoonproposesthat if a network can be established
basedon the different WatSanmethodsimplementedin the
different schools, it would help them to tackle the sanitation
issuemore dynamically. Moreover, if sanitationissuescan be
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addressedin the social sciencetextbooks,along with other
environmentalissues,it would prove to havea greaterimpact
on thestudents.Sincepovertyis one ofthe maincauses,ofthe
people’sinability to buy hygieniclatrines,providingthe latrines
at subsidizedprices, or even free of cost would be a great
benefit to the people.“If everycommunitycanrun the School
WatSanprogrammethe sameway they are running theirs, the
useof unsafewaterandunhygienic latrineswill be thoroughly
eradicated”.
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Raindrops Keep Falling to Fill the
Tanks and Quench the Thirst

I t was a cloudy Sunday afternoonin Srifalkathi village of
Shyamnagarthanain Satkhira.Azibar Ali Dhali, comesout of

his housewith a largeglassand standsnearthewatertank in his
courtyard.As half the glass is filled with water, he exclaims
“How sweet the water tastes!”. This is how people hail rain
water,thedropsofblessingfrom above.

Collection of rain-water or rain-water harvestingprocessfor
drinking purposestartedin thecoastaldistricts for abouta year.
Fifteensuchplantshavebeenset-upin Satkhiradistrict lastyear
with the financial support of NGO Forum, implementedby
local NGOs. It is underprocessto set-upfifteen moreplantsin
Satkhiraandfive plants in Khulnain 1998.

Suchaplant standson thecourtyardofAzibarAu Dhali, which
has been set-up under the supervision of the organization
“Shushilan”of Kaliganj thanaunder Satkhiradistrict. Azibar
anda neighbourof him namedFazila Khatun shared25% cost
for this plant. Azibar is a mason(Rajmistri)by occupation.He
himself has completed the constructionof this Rain-Water
HarvestingPlant capableof containing3200 litres of water in
August1997. He collecteda rathersmall quantityof rain-water
only in two months. It servedfor drinking purposefor theeight
membersof two families till lastApril. But two-third ofthe tank
hasbeenfilled up with rain-waterthis year.

Like Azibar Au and Fazila Khatun, Asiaand Murshedaof the
samevillage have set-upanotherRain-WaterHarvestingPlant
underthesupervisionofthe local NGO Shetuwith thefinancial
supportofNGO Forum.Thisplant hasbeenservingfor thetotal
drinking watersupply for 14 membersof thetwo families.
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Safe drinking water is a basic need for the people of
Bangladesh,wherethere is thethreatof thousandsof diseases.
Peopleat all levels are involved in collecting safe drinking
water - may it be the City Corporationor Municipality supply
or tubewells.But wherethesefacilities arenot available, there
peoplehaveto dependon pondsor lakesoropenreservoirs.Not
for householdpurposesonly, but peoplearecompelledto use
this unhygienic water for drinking purposealso. This is the
tragic fact for innumerablepeoplein thecoastalarea.Thereare
many areasin the coastalbelt whereit is impossibleto collect
water with a tubewell. Moreoverat someplacesthe tubewell
water is too salty and full of iron to drink. But extensivework
hasbeenbeing doneto find a suitable alternativemethodfor
drinking watersupply since long. This road of successled to
someexceptionalworks in the field of drinkingwatersupply in
the coastal belt. Iron Removal Plants have been set-up
experimentallyto reducetheiron level in tubewell water.Pond
Sand Filters (PSF) have been set-up to purify pond or lake
water.Rain-WaterHarvestingPlantshavebeenset-upto collect
rain-waterfor drinkingpurpose.

Although rain-waterharvestingis an age-old method in the
world, but this technologyis quite newin Bangladesh.

With the concertedefforts of the governmentand the NGOs,
this technologyhasbeenintroducedhereonly sincelastyear. In
1997 fifteen plantshavebeenset-upexperimentallyin Satkhira
district with the effort of NGO Forum in partnershipwith its
partnerNGOs and twenty moreplants areunderprocessto be
set-up in Satkhiraand Khulna districts. The constructioncost
for a Rain-WaterHarvestingPlant which has the capacity of
containing3100 litres ofwater rangesfrom eightthousandfive
hundredto nine thousandTaka. The beneficiaryfamily shares
25% cost of construction.The rest 75% cost is supplied by
NGO Forum through its local partnerNGO. Although, rain-
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waterharvestingis a newtechnology,but it hasachievedmuch
popularity amongthe people of the coastal areas,for whom
scarcityofdrinking waterhasbeenanunavoidablehardreality.
KarunamoyeeSaha, Arun, Dipen, Ratan, Mariam and some
othersof Kaliganj and Shyamnagarthanasof Satkhiradistrict
expresstheirwillingness to share25% constructioncost to be
thelucky andproudownersofRain-WaterHarvestingPlants.

Mintu, a staffof the local NGO “Shushilan”believesthat it is
possible to createa wide network of Rain-water Harvesting
Plants throughoutthe entire coastalregion if governmentand
other large NGOs providenecessaryfinancial support in this
connection.It will solve the problemof getting safedrinking
waterfor thecoastalpeople.

So far it is known, the age-oldRain-WaterHarvestingprocess
was first startedin Egypt. Immediateafterwardsthis technique
started being used throughout Africa. According to the
researchers,the collection of rain-waterandits usewas started
in the world about 2000 years ago and it is still going on.
Reservoirsof different capacityare availablein different parts
of the world ranging from 200 to 2000 cubic metres. In
Thailand60% of thetotal demandofdrinking wateris fulfilled
with rain water. There, this project is a widely acceptedone.
The largest reservoir of rain-water is found in Istanbul of
Turkey.Its capacityis 80,000cubicmetres.

Peoplein the coastalareasand hilly areasof Bangladeshhave
beencollecting and using rain-watersincelong. But this water
wascollectedunhygienicallyin largeearthenvessels.Thishabit
of peopleled to the improvedversion of collection of Rain-
Water HarvestingPlantof today. It is very easyto constructa
plant. The sizeof thetank should dependuponthe numberof
thefamily members.
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The costof atank rangesfrom threethousandto ninethousand
Taka.Accordingto theresearchers,2 litres of drinking wateris
necessaryfor a man everyday.Therefore, a plant with the
capacityof 3200 litres canserve 10/12persons,aplant with the
capacityof 2000 litres canserve7 personsand a plant with the
capacityof 1000 litres canserve3/4 personsfor five months. In
the rainy seasonsboth collection and useof water can go on
sideby side.

Thecollectionandpreservationis very easy.At first a concrete
reservoirhasto be constructed.Above it, there’ll be a thick
catchmentpipe,which will carrywaterfrom thetarpolineor tin
roof of the houseto the tank. At the bottom end of the tank,
therewill be atapto getwaterfrom it. Sincethetank is madeof
ferocement,there’sno chanceof formationofbacteria.Sowater
will be safe throughoutthe year.But, the tank mustbe cleaned
onceayear.

Those who are concerned about this work think that, if
governmentstartsto install Rain-WaterHarvestingPlants like
tubewells throughout the country, especially in the coastal
areas,it will solve the drinking water supply problem entirely.
Moreover,the installationof thisplantsin thoseareaswherethe
tubewell water is arsenic contaminated,can help solve the
drinking water supply problem.But in this caseit will require
more attention from the government.Because,a tubewell can
supply necessarywaterfor all purposesfor 10 families,whereas
a Rain-WaterHarvestingPlantwith thecurrenttechnologycan
supply only the drinking water for two families. But that is a
tremendousgettingfor thepeopleofcoastalbeltwheretubewell
or any otherpump technologiesis of no use for meetingtheir
demandup ofsweetand safewater.

The coastalpeopleareeveninterestedto sharethe construction
costin thisregard.
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VIDC: Means to Holistic Progress

here there’s a Will, there’s a Way”. The Village
DevelopmentCommitteewasestablishedin September

1997. By December 1997, they had achievedalmost 100%
sanitationcoveragein the village. 120 out of the 141 families
had water seal latrines installed. By the end of Januarynext
year, the needsof the remaining21 families were met, and 6
tube-wellswere installedso that theyhad accessto safewater.
In only four short months, the committeehad reachedtheir
targetandestablishedtheirvital role in villagedevelopment.

Palli Unnayan Parishad,or PUP is a partnerNGO of NGO
Forum working in the Pahankuchavillage of Comilla. Oneof
their main accomplishmentsin this village, with regards to
communityparticipationwas their help in the establishmentof
the village developmentcommitteeor VDC. After talks with
PUP, membersof the community, 11 men and 4 women,
gatheredto form a VDC in themonthof September,1997. With
help and advice from PUP, the VDC conducteda survey to
ascertain the situation in the village - with regards to water
supply and sanitation.Based on the information gleaned,the
village wasdivided into two parts,and the VDC set the target
datefor 100%coveragefor December1997.

The Village Development Committee was a NGO Fol-um
concept,responsiblefor the overall developmentof thevillage,
dealingwith activities relating to planning, promotion, follow-
up, and monitoring of health development programme,
education programme, income generating programme,
afforestationand environmentdevelopmentprogramme,aswell
asthe collection of socio-economicinformation, etc.The idea
behindthe establishmentof a VDC was that sucha committee,
being better able to relate to the grassrootslevel, would be
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much more effective in implementing the Forum’s WatSan
programme through community management. The VDC
emphasizesWatSanpromotion,and takesthenecessarystepsto
ensurethepurchase,installation,andappropriateuseof sanitary
latrines by all families in the village. The VDC is also
responsiblefor maintainingcontactwith the latrine suppliers,
and ensuring adequatesupply. The VDC is formed through
mutual discussionand understandingwith the people in the
Local DiscussionForum. The Committeeis then formedwith
11-15members,and is representedby membersfrom the local
powerstructure,aswell as different levelsof the community,
including women. An officer from the local partner NGO
working in the village, works as the member-secretaryof the
VDC.

Thepeoplein Pahankuchahad no previousguidelinesfor ways
to improvetheirsituation.Theywantedabetter life, but hadno
meansto go aboutit. PUP gavetheVDC guidelinesfor working
towardsa betterfuture. They were told aboutfamily planning,
adult literacy, safe water and sanitation,etc. PUP helped by
providing sanitaryequipmentat reasonableprices,and which
would havecost a lot more if bought from private producers.
They have receivedcredit from PUP, as well as information
about health, and other issues. All decisions and projects
broachedby the VDC, aretakenwith thehelpand adviceofthe
PUP officers. It was seen that once the VDC worked in
conjunctionwith thepartnerNGO,thevillage participationwas
greater,and PUP in this instancewas able to greatermotivate
the community for the implementation of NGO Forum’s
softwareactivities, suchas SchoolWatSanProgramme,Imam
Orientation, Courtyard Meeting, Non-School Going Girls’
Orientation,etc. PUP gave them targetsto work on, and the
VDC happily embracedthemwith afavour.
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Md. Hanif hasbeena VDC memberfrom its conceptionlast
year. He is very enthusiasticabout the work they have been
doing, theirsuccesses,and the issuesthey plan to tackle in the
future. He is proudof the achievementsthey havemadein the
safewaterand sanitationdepartment,in the remarkablyshort
time. The VDC threw itself wholeheartedlyin the attempt to
make the ~eople realize the need for safe water, hygienic
latrines and overall hygiene practices. They talked to the
villagers, and visited all the houses.“Where men could not
enter,the womendid”, saysMd. Hanif. Their success,he says,
is due to the fact that they “made peoplerealize the needfor
development”.

Md. Hanif believes,thatvillage participationis alsoresponsible,
to a largeextent,for theprogresstheyhavemadein thevillage.
The village peopleare their neighboursand relatives. Where
everyoneknows practicallyeveryoneelse,it is easierto talk to
the people, to get them to listen, and participate in the
developmentprogrammes.The entire village will contributeto
help with financial problems, to buy sanitation equipment,
extendcredit,etc.The VDC sits everymonthto decideon the
stateof their programmes,and what they will undertakenext.
Village opinion, Md. Hanif declares,play an importantrole in
theworkoftheVDC. Sincetheyareworking for thepeople,the
peoples’opinionsaredefinitelyofprimaryimportance.

Md. Hanif is very optimistic aboutthe projectsthe VDC will
undertakein the future. Some of these are tree plantation,
family planning, and a very importantone, adult education.He
believesthat adult literacy is very important, “for a learned
personwill graspdevelopmentissuesmuchmore quickly, and
will bemorereadyto acceptwhathe readsandhears,andsees
with his own eyes”. The VDC plansto eradicate“tip shoi” by
theendof 1998.“Tip shoi” is a form offingerprint signature,in
which illiterate peoplesign by placing their fingerprinton the
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document.“We will teachthepeopleto sign theirownnames”,
he asserts.In this initiative to make the people more aware
aboutdevelopmentissues,the VDC plans to get newspapers,
and makethem availableto all thosewho canread,aswell as
bring radio andtelevisioncoverageinto the village for greater
awarenessabout country affairs. “One by one we will work
towardsotherdevelopmentprogrammes”.

ShahanaAkhter is a female memberof the PahankuchaVDC.
She hasbeeninvolved with a PUP family planningproject for
the past three years. With the establishmentof the VDC, she
was encouragedby the other membersto join and share her
views, opinions, and experiencewith the committee.She visits
the villages to meet with the people, and tell them about
developmentissues.Shebelievesthat theVDC doesgive her an
equalopportunityto voice her opinion,and the baselinesurvey
conductedin thevillage beforethe committeewasformed,was
doneat her instigation. SabinaAkhter is a youngermemberof
the village developmentcommittee.She is a changefrom the
usualconservativefemale - moreawareof hersurroundingsand
the needfor change.Shejoined the VDC to learnmore about
health,sanitation,andotherissues,andto be betterable to share
this information with her contemporaries.She believesin the
need for using safe water, and hygienic latrines, and learnt
abouttheeffectsofunplannedunhygienicsystemsafterjoining
the VDC. She wantsto rally thevillagersto be moreconscious
about such important health, family planning, and other such
issues. “Womenarestill not very consciousaboutsuchmatters.
Family planning took forever to explain because of the
preconceivednotionsfamilies haveaboutbirth control, andthe
predilectionpoorerpeople havefor having more children for
morework hands.Literacy is an importanttool for educating
thepeople,andbringingdevelopmentto thevillage”.
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The chairmanfor the VDC in Pahankuchavillage commands
greatrespectin the society.Abdul Sobhanis a liberation war
fighter, and a staunchAwami League activist. Many of the
other membersin this VDC are also actively involved in the
country’s political sceneand have different party affiliations.
However, Mr. Sobhanbelievesthat their political differences
doesnot in any way encroachon, or influencetheVDC’s work.
The VDC is politics-free, set up only for the bettermentand
developmentof the village. It is widely and warmly accepted
by thevillage people.It is a tool to furthertheirown goalsfor a
developedand cleanerenvironment.The committeedoeshave
leadershipqualities,and is able to bargaineffectively with the
local power structure.They even maintain relations with the
government,althoughthey have yet to provideassistance.Mr.
Sobhanfeels that the governmenthasa duty and should help
them out in someways, suchas providing equipment,space,
etc.which would maketheirwork easier.

Thevillage developmentcommitteewasa successfulconceptin
reaching those who were previously missed becauseof the
target group approach.The establishmentof the VDCs to
enhance the community management, ensure active
participationof representativesfrom all levels of people,and
even to mediate betweenthe community people have been
instrumental in attaining the response,and interest from the
grassrootslevel. TheVDC wasestablishedto work astheentry
point to the overall developmentactivities in the village. The
village level participationofthecommunity,throughthevillage
developmentcommitteehasbeentremendousin implementing
NGO Forum’s developmentprogrammesalong with other
developmentactivities in thevillage.
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PSFMakes Filthy Pond-Water
100% Safe

e were used to drinking pond-water. We felt a
discomfortin the stomach.But there is no more the

discomfortas we have startedto drink the filtered water. For
this reasonI sentmy wife or family membersto carry water
from one and a half mile distance”, says Nur Ali Gazi of
Munshiganj of Satkhiradistrict as he stands on the roadside.
Nur Au, who is now reachingsixty remembersthe habit of
drinkingpond-waterofhis ancestorsfor threegenerations.

But he didn’t hesitateto avail himselfofthe opportunityofthe
accessto safedrinking water.Whenat first, initiativeshadbeen
taken to purify the polluted and muddy pond-water,people
seemedto be doubtfulaboutit. Peopledoubtedhowit would be
possibleto purify waterwith merebrick-chipsandsand.Abdul
Majid of Munshiganj had the samedoubts. He says, he, like
many laughedat the NGOsefforts astheymadethetanksand
put brick-chipsand sandin them. But assoonasthe filter was
startedand supplied pure water, their disbeliefs turned into
beliefs.

This filter is called Pond Sand Filter (PSF). It is a local
technology sand filter for purification of pond-water.This
technologyhasbeenintroducedin Bangladeshin the sixties.
But then it wasonly an experimentaleffort. Justafterliberation
a pond sandfilter was set-up on the bank of a pond near a
marketat Patharghatain thecoastaldistrict Barguna.It became
quitepopularamongthelocal people.But it wasnot possibleto
take widespreadefforts to set-up more pond sand filters
throughout the coastal belt. But it was not due to the
unwillingnessof the concernedpersons.Actually, a reserved
waterreservoiris essentialto set-upa PSF.This pondhasto be
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usedexclusivelyfor water supply purpose.Even if fishesare
allowed in the pond, they will not be allowed any food.
Moreover the constructioncost of this filter is a bit high. The
total cost to build a tank having three layers and to install a
tubewell to raise water from the pond to the tank is about
twenty five thousandTaka. On the otherhandone suchfilter
hasthe largecapacityto supply water for at leastone hundred
families. But becauseof the cost involvement it is still not
possible to reach this facility to the coastal people at a
widespreadlevel.

The technologyofthe filter is simple. Thetankhasthreelayers.
Pondwatershouldbe raisedto thetankwith thehelpof a pump
or tubewell. The uppermostlayer containslargechips of brick
or coir which will removelargeparticlesofdirt from thewater.
Thenthe waterwill be accumulatedin themid-layer.Heresmall
chipsof brick and sandwill finally purify thewaterand at the
bottomlayerpure waterwill be availablefor usethroughatap.
The cover of the tank is madeof corrugatedtin. In the mean
time researchhasbeencarriedout to examinethequality ofthe
filtered water. Researchershavefound it to be 100%safe for
drinking. Consideringthe high cost, it hasbeendecidedto use
this technologyonly in the coastalregion. Becausein many
areasof the coastalbelt it is not possibleto pump water from
undergroundthroughdeepor shallow tubewells.Especiallyin
theseareas,pondsandfilter hasbeenusedto purify pond-water.
Howeverthe presentarseniccrisis in tubewell water in many
areas has led to the thought of using this technology
countrywide. The limited numberof PSFsof today are built
with the financial support of the Departmentof Public Health
EngineeringoftheGovernmentofBangladesh(DPHE) orNGO
Forum.

There is a Pond SandFilter in Jelikhali village of Munshiganj
thanaof Satkhiradistrict. It hasbeenimplementedby the local
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NGO “Shetu” under the financial support of NGO Forum.
AnotherPondSandFilter hasbeeninstalledon the mainroadof
thethana.DPI-JEhassponsoredfor this PSF.HousewifeSujata
Rani Karmaker, a teenagedgirl namedAklima, day labourer
Abdul Majid, housewifeBinodi, villagerTaponKumar Mondal
and manymorebelievethat PondSand Filter is a blessingfor
them. Becausetubewell water is undrinkable for excessive
salinity and iron. Moreovercookingrice wasdifficult with the
tubewell water. Thereforethe PSF technologyhasgiven them
accessto moresafetyandconvenience.

The PSF spothas becomea meetingplace of people.It takes
sometimeto filter the waterafter it is pumpedin the tank. The
bottom chamberof the tank containspure water always. But
nobody takes water without pumping some more water for
purification for another.The maintenanceof the PSF is also
very important. The brick-chips sand etc. need cleaning
accordingto specific rules. Otherwisepurificationwill stop.All
the users take part in the cleaning activities. Each user
contributesat leastTk. 1 orTk. 2 forthis purpose.

It is really a vital example of water managementthrough
community participation.If cost involvement can be reduced
through researchwork, PSF technology can be used widely
throughoutBangladesh.A concertedeffort of the government
andNGOsmaycreatethis option.
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What the PeopleSay

I n the Borochalavillage of Bhaluka,Mymensingh,theHuman
DevelopmentProgrammeor HDP, a partnerorganizationof

NGO Forum, plays the implementersrole of ensuringthat the
various softwareactivities on WatSanprogrammeoutlined by
NGO Forumareproperly conducted.Thesesoftwareactivities
are additionaltools for thepromotionand assuranceof WatSan
promotion throughout the nation. The activities focus on
reachingthe variouscross-sectionof people,then throughand
with them,motivateandcreatean awarenessamongthepeople.

NGOForum hasidentified and targetedthevarious indigenous
groupsin thevillage who needspecialattentionwhenit comes
to the work of sustaining and maintaining safe WatSan
practices.Thesegroups are opinion leadersor caretakersof
households,or other peopleor groupswho are better able to
motivatethecommunitypeople,thananoutsiderworkingin the
region.With thehelp of the partnerNGO working in the area,
NGO Forum conducts its various software activities in an
attemptto indoctrinatethesepeopleto safewaterandsanitation
habits, hoping that they in turn will motivate their village
relatives,neighbours,andfriends. In mostregionstheactivities
have beensuccessfulin gaining the acceptanceof the people,
andpromotingWatSanhabitsquicker.

The CourtyardMeetinghelpedto reachwomenwho areoften
reluctantto go far from the hometo attendmeetings,etc. The
courtyardmeeting is appropriatefor its namein that women
gatherarounda courtyardin an informal sitting and aretaught
WatSanpractices.HDP in conjunctionwith the Komolaphuli
Mahila Samity, conductsthe courtyardmeetingsin Borochala
village. Thewomenaretold aboutwaysto preventdiseasesand
thespreadofdiseasesthroughsafewaterandsanitation.
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Asiya Begum who is the chairpersonfor the Komolaphuli
Mahila Samity, agreesthat attendingthesemeetingshave been
beneficial as far as her family, and the locality is concerned.
“Before the children used to defecateeverywhere,and then
poultry, flies, etc. would come into contact with these, and
spreaddiseases.My family memberswould alwaysbe sick with
diarrhoeaor someotherailment”. With the information from
the courtyardmeeting,and a loan from the Samity, shebought
and installeda latrine in her house.The frequencyof sickness
hasconsiderablylessened,sheadmits. -

SufiaKhatunsays,“At first only womenwould attendandsit at
the courtyard meetings.But after the men saw what we did,
someof them startedcoming aswell. Nowadayswheneverwe
have meetings,somemenwill comeand sit with us aswell”.
‘~HDPusesposters,charts,stickers,etc.to illustratethe WatSan
ideals.Sometimeswe are shownvideoswhich demonstratethe
hygienicWatSanhabits.”,saysAmenaBegum.

“Nowadays, we don’t just sit at the courtyard meetings
conductedby I-IDP. We go to otherpartsof the village and
conductourown courtyardmeetingto help thewomenin those
areas,and teach them about safe hygienepractices” Khodeja
Khatun, another member of the Mahila Samity, further
pronounces.“At first the men were reluctantto let their wives
attend the meetings.They were conservativein this respect.
Later on, after listening to what we talked about, they were
convinced about the good of the meetings. The sanitation
coveragein Borochalavillage is increasingday by day.”

Md. Mizanur Rabman is an Imam hailing from Hobir Ban,
Borochala. He has been an Imam since 1985. In 1996, he
received Imam training conducted by NGO Forum in
collaborationwith theRegionalTraining Centresof theIslamic
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Foundation.TheForum conductsa day long sessionon WatSan
during the Foundationsregularongoingtraining programmes.
Mr. Rahmansays,“They learn about hygienepracticesfrom
religious books. Cleanlinessplays an important part in the
Islamic religion, and all the books,the Quran,Hadith, etc. talk
about the value of good health and hygiene”. Since the
orientationhe learnt aboutthewonk theNGOsaredoing in the
field with regardsto health and hygiene.The Imam booklet
published by NGO Forum was a big help becauseit had
referencesto the Islamic religious books in mentioning the
importanceof personalhygienepractices,and sanitation,and
the importanceof hygienein practisingreligion. The orientation
further motivated Mr. Rabman to preach good hygiene
practices.He would talk aboutthesematterswhen he visited
householdsin the villages, at religious sittings such as Waj
Mahfils, during Friday prayers,andat themosque.

In a predominantlyIslamic country like Bangladesh,Imamsare
very respectedmembersofsociety.Peoplelisten to themwhen
they preachthe word of God. The Imams commanda greater
respectbecauseof their religious ties, and thus, the Imam
Orientation, by NGO Forum through its partners,is geared
towards motivating them to preachWatSanpractices. Hobir
Ban has30-35 families, and Mr. Rahmanhascloseties with
themall. Heclaimsthat all the families in this areaarecovered
with safewaterandhygieniclatrines.“Such teachingsshouldbe
repeatedcontinuously.Peopleforget the most importantfactor
of life - Death. Why should they remembera comparatively
trivial matterlike safe WatSan?That is why they needto be
reminded,so that they don’t forget, articulatesthe Imam very
strongly”.

The WatSanfair is anotherof the Forum’sefforts to sensitize
the rural folk to the WatSanprogramme.This wasdesignedto
simulateatypical festivefair, while at thesametime familiarize
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the attendantsto the mechanismsof the WatSanprogramme.
The WatSanfair is aided by visual material suchasposters,
leaflets, photography, books, and other WatSan materials,
audio-visualshows,cultural programmeshighlighting WatSan
issues, demonstrations of hygienic latrines, and water
technologiesaccompaniedby basic information. The fair is
attendedby a large number of people, including community
women,opinion leaders,students,teachers,andothers.Thefair,
organizedonce a year at eachregional demarcationof NGO
Forum with the co-operationof the partner NGO, helps to
spreadawareness,andpromotetheWatSanideal.

The traditional, conservativevaluesof the village societyhad
often frowned upon girls attendingschools.Thesevictims of
circumstancewereoften left in thedark aboutimportantissues,
healthand hygieneamongthem. In an attemptto reachthese
young women who were not allowed, or could not attend
schools,and arenow too old to attendthem, NGO Forum, in
collaborationwith its partnerNGOsarrangesfor aNon-School
Going Girls’ Orientationprogramme.This orientationteaches
young womenthe effectsof openlatrines, the diseasesspread
hence,the value of drinking safe water from tube-wells,using
hygienic latrines, and basic health and hygiene information.
Zohura Akhter of Pahankucha,Comilla, says that after
attending the Non-School Going Girls’ Orientation, she
persuadedher family membersto install a hygienic latrine in
theirhouse.Previouslythey had an open latrine, and until she
attendedthe Orientation,shedid not know that the abundance
of sickness in the family was often the cause of using
unhygienic latrines. Like Zohura, most of the other young
attendeesof the Orientation claim that they have installed
hygienic latrines in their houses,and teachtheir children and
family membersgoodhygienepracticesandto usesafewater.
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The Youth Orientationis anotherdynamictool of reachingthe
peoplethroughthe peoplethemselves.Theyouthof thevillage
are the future of the society.NGO Forum, with help fràm its
partnerNGO,andtheassistanceoftheYouth Departmentofthe
Governmentof Bangladesh,organizesyouth trainingto usethis
potential manpowerto spreadWatSanconsciousness,not only
amongthem, but also amongthe village community.To date,
1618 young men have received training in the youth
programme.Raju Bhottacharjo,a memberof a youth groupin
Dolpara, Sitakundu, Chittagong, says that whilst they knew
aboutthe importanceofusing safewater,andhygienic latrines,
theYouth Orientationhelpedthemto learnthereasonbehindits
importance, and the correct ways to maintain hygiene and
sanitationin thehomes.

The meansof reachingpeoplethroughRally, Miking, etc. have
also proved successfulin extendingthe WatSanidea to those
who areunableto, or reluctantto attend meetings,orientation,
etc. Theseare organizedas campaignactivities, and attract
people through their festive atmosphere.Asiya Khatun of
Borochala says, “MQst of the villagers join and follow the
processionasit passesby their houses.The rallies are festive
and the peoplecarry paintedpostersand bannerswhich carry
the WatSanslogans.Therally oftenendsat theUnion Parishad
where a video film is shown demonstratingsafe hygiene
habits”.

The Forum has printed up and distributed various posters,
leaflets,flip charts,etc. to assistin the implementationof their
softwareactivities. The walls of a primary informal school in
Dolpara, Chittagong, are paperedwith postersdepicting safe
WatSanandhygienepractices.Along with regularstudies,such
safe water and sanitation ideals are also taught to the young
children. Most of the offices of the partnerNGOs working in
the various regionsalsodisplayWatSanposters.Theseposters
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serveas a constantreminderto the peopleaboutsafe hygiene
practices.

A numberof promotionalvideo films have beencreatedand
used in various activities like training, orientations, Local
DiscussionForums,CourtyardMeetings,andotherpromotional
activities.NGO Forum also solicits radio spotson Bangladesh
Betar, and television spots for advertisementson Bangladesh
Television to extend the WatSanreach.The impact of these
forms of media coverage has been favourable, and the
community peopleare receptiveto and are felt to retain the
messagesof theadvertisements.

The use of softwareactivities suchas those mentionedhave
furtheredthe WatSancausebecauseof its very natureof total
communitymobilization. Wherevillage meetingsmight have
failedto reachtheentirecommunity,the individualemphasison
groupshave beenmore fortunate.Such individual orientations
and training programmeshave also focusedon the individual
needs of the people, and helped to address them. The
accompanying communication materials serve to further
illustratean~ldemonstratetheteachingsof WatSan.
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Iron RemovalPlant Becoming
Popular

“Water, water,everywhere,
Nor any drop to drink”

This is almostthecasewith thepeoplein thecoastalbelt. The
struggle for safe drinking water is a grim fact for them.

Therewasatime whenpeopledrankwaterfrom reservedponds
without knowing how harmful it was for their health. Pond
waterservedfor all thepurposeslike householdusesorcooking
or drinking. As a result diarrhoea and other water-borne
diseaseswere their never-parting companions.But a new
approachhasbeenstartedin the drinking watersupply sector
sincethe sixties. Tubewell installationactivities wasstartedto
supply water from underground. But this work becomes
difficult and at some places impossible in the coastalareas
becauseof the geophysicalcharacteristicsof thearea.Not only
that, the tubewellswhich havealreadybeeninstalled in these
areas,createa newcrisis — thepresenceoftoo muchiron in the
water makesit almost unusable.Different types of intestinal
diseasesarethe resultsof drinking the iron contaminatedwater
throughoutthe coastalareas.

Although deeptubewellshavebeeninstalledat placesto supply
waterwith tolerablelimit of iron andsalinity, but it is not being
possiblethroughoutthe entire coastalareas.This fact leadsto
newthoughtsandresearchand developmentactivities to make
wateriron-free.As aresulta local technologyhasbeeninvented
to removeiron from water.This successhasnot beenachieved
since long. By now as many as twenty Iron Removal Plants
have beeninstalledin some villagesof SatkhiraandBagerhat.
Sucha planthasbeeninstalledin themarket-villageRahimpur.
This plant is made of bricks and ferocementand has been
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installedneara shallowtubewell.A pipeconnectsthetankwith
the tubewell. The tank has a CI sheet cover. It has three
chambers.The water comesdirectly from the tubewell to be
accumulated in the upper-chamber.The middle-chamber
containsbrick-chipsto makethe water iron-free.Water passes
from the upperlayer throughthe mid-layer and iron-freewater
is accumulatedin thelower-chamber.

But it needsmentioningherethat, it cannotbe measuredhow
much iron is removedfrom waterthroughthis plant. TheNGO
Forum representativessay that this technology has been
introducedasanexperiment.But soonresearchwork would be
startedto measurethe level of iron in water.Thesuccessofthis
experimentalworkwill createthe opportunityof extensivework
throughoutthe coastalregion. The constructioncostof an Iron
Removal Plant rangesfrom six thousandto seven thousand
Taka.The beneficiaryfamilies share25% of the costwhereas
NGOForumprovides75%costthroughits partnerNGOs.

ZahanaraKhatun, an userof the Rahimpur IRP plant finds the
watervery good when she drinks it. But it takes3/4 hours to
bring 40/50 litres of waterat the lower layer of the tank after
purification. Moreover it needsto clean the brick chips every
ten days. Otherwisethe purification processbecomesslower.
Accordingto Zahanara,althoughtheiron-freewatertastesgood
when drank, but it cannotbe usedfor cooking rice, becauseit
makesthe rice too soft. But SakhinaBegumdoesnot think that
this is thecase.

This Iron Removal Plant has been installed by ten families
including Zahanara’sfamily. But they opinethat one plant can
meetthewholedemandof waterof threefamiliesonly.

The implementationof this plant hasbeencarried out by the
NGO “Shushilan” under Kaliganj thanaof Satkhiradistrict.
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Accordingto theirsurvey andweeklyreviewreport, therateof
intestinal diseases and other water-borne diseases have
decreasedconsiderablyamongthe membersof the beneficiary
familiesasaresultofdrinking iron-freewater.

Under this project with the technical and financial supportof
NGO Forum, Shushilan, Shetu, Uddipan, Nabolok Parishad,
Prodipan,andReshilpi— theseNGOshaveinstalled20 IRPs in
SatkhiraandBagerhatdistricts. The concernedpersonssaythat
this technologyhasbegunto gainpopularity amongthe coastal
community.TheuserZahanaraalsoechoesthem.
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United We Stand...

W ith the dawnof a newday, and new hopesfor the future,
thepeopleof Maliparadid awaywith theirold name,and

becamethe newvillage of Dolpara, in Shitakundo,Chittagong.
They were indeedonce a pitiful story, eking out a miserable
existence,living in a stateof poverty and filth. The men and
womenworked as latrine cleaners,and this occupation,more
thananythingelse,ensuredthat theywerenot confrontedwith a
different,better,andcleanerwayoflife. Themendrankin their
freetime, andtheirchildren roamedwild with no advantagesof
a school education. The community was far from health
conscious,andno oneevenexpectedor hopedfor abetterlife.

Young Power in Social Action or YPSA as it is more
commonlyknown,is a partnerNGOof NGOForum, concerned
with socialdevelopmentwork. Theyarein groupformationand
savings, safe water supply, non-formal education, HIV and
AIDS awareness and prevention, anti-drugs awareness,
maternaland child health careand family planning,gardening
and nutritional education, credit programme, social
afforestation, and cultural development. YPSA is also
responsiblefor spreadinghealthand hygieneawarenessin this
poverty-stricken village of Dolpara. This organization also
playsanactiverole in empoweringthepoor,especiallywomen,
through active participation of organized groups and
committeesat the grassrootslevel. YPSA is also attemptingto
transformthe inactive young men and women of the society
into skilled humanresourcesand engagethem in development
activities.

It is astonishingto think that suchawarenessis responsiblefor
the drasticway in which the lives of the people of Dolpara
changed,but it is true. The teachingsof YPSA brought about
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health and hygiene consciousnessamong the people. They
workedto bring safewaterandhygieniclatrinesinto thevillage,
and imposepersonalhygiene standards.It helped those who
were interestedin such issues, to further spreadawareness
amongthe village people.In striving for a cleanerway of life,
thecommunitywasalsono longersatisfiedwith theirprevailing
circumstances.They rallied for a better life, respectablejobs,
and an improvedstandardof living. They wantedto change-

changeto reflect theirnew-foundawarenesson how to live.

To reachall community groups, and work in unity for social
mobilization,NGO Forum working methodologyintegratesthe
communityinto its developmentprogramme.No development
programme of this sort is successful without the active
participationof thepeople.More activethan the NGOsarethe
villagepeoplein spreadinginformation,andawareness.Human
natureis suchthatone is morelikely to listen to, and hearone’s
own. NGO Forum’s communityapproachand managementin
WatSanpromotion strives to involve the cross-sectionof the
village.Thepartnershavetherefore,takenthis initiative in their
stride.

The various groups in the Dolpara play an important role in
NGOForum’sandYPSA’s work in thevillage.Onesuchgroup
is the Durjoy Singh, a youth group. They starteda few years
ago, and currently boast 15 members.Although they are
primarily a recreationclub, they also work towards spreading
social consciousness,talk about health and sanitation issues,
and are generally involved in social work. While previously
aquatintedwith suchissues,theycredit YPSA with theirfurther
awareness,which they learnt after a conventionwith YPSA.
YPSA motivates the group in their work, often giving them
recreationalmaterials,suchasbats,balls,clothes,etc.
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Liton KumarDas,aSSC student,is thecurrentpresidentof the
Durjoy Singh. Hesaysthat in thebeginning,thevillagerswould
not listen to their teachings.But they persevered,and this
constantrepetitionof the issues,combinedwith the impactof
NGO Forum’ssoftwareactivities, suchas school programme,
imam training, etc., compelled the villagers to pay more
attention.Thegroupalsotries to spreadAIDS awarenessamong
the villagers. They often hold discussionsin the village, and
invite the communityto attend. “They might not listen to one
person,but wheneveryoneis sayingthe samething, they have
to listen.The peoplewill spendmoneyto buy latrinesoncethey
understandthat they will not have to incur more expensive
medical bills by using unhygienic sanitationsystems”. The
youthsalso attempt to help villagers in need,especiallysingle
mothers who are often unable to fend themselvesand their
children.

Anothersuchgroupin thevillage is theYPSA MaliparaMahila
Samity. This is not one, but 12 womengroups,eachworking
towards the samesocial objectives.ChampaMalakar is the
chairpersonfor one of these women groups. The gi~upis
involved in income generating activities, geared towards
women.In additionto theirregularwork, thegroupalsospreads
health and hygieneconsciousness.They hold meetingsevery
week, whereamongothers,sanitationissuesarealso addressed.
YPSA hasalsohelpedthesewomengroupswith thepurchaseof
latrine sets. By addressingand motivating the indigenous
groups in the village, an attempt is made for overall
consciousness.

A numberof the men and women from thesegroups, have
attendedthe Local DiscussionForumor LDF, anotherinitiative
of NGO Forum to get the communityworking togetherfor a
saferenvironment.Thesediscussionshave a large attendance,
counting YPSA officers, Imams, priests, local government
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workers,communitypeople,etc.,in its numbers.Sanitationand
health issues, disease awareness, and general village
developmentareamongthe topics addressedat thesemeetings.
LDFs areheld2-3 times a yeardependingon the need,and are
jointly fundedby NGO Forum and YPSA. Thesediscussions
havehelpedto a largeextentin spreadinghealthconsciousness,
andsanitaryhabitsamongtheDolparavillagers.A lot ofpeople
had open latrines before, but after attending the LDFs, they
learnedaboutthe value of hygienic sanitarylatrines, washing
handsbeforeeating,andafterdefecation,wearingsandalsto the
latrines, etc. It is also through the LDF that the village
developmentcommitteeis created.

“If you go undera banyantree,you get shade.YPSA is like a
banyantreefor us”. Theseare thewordsof Ranjit Das,aretired
mechanicalengineerof thePowerDevelopmentBoard.Mr. Das
is also a priest and a respectedmemberof society, and the
current chairman of the Village Development Committee
(VDC) in theseparts. He got involved with YPSA becausehe
approved of their work with education,health and hygiene,
afforestation,recreation,etc.Theyhavearecreationclub in the
village centre which housesall the recreationmaterials,and
provides th~space for a primary informal school. Their
committeemotivatesthe various groupsin the village to work
for the various developmentprojects, suchas tree plantation.
Mr. Dashasplantedtreein his own yard,andencouragesothers
to do the same.TheVDC also motivatesfamilies to sendtheir
childrento school. It is asa resultofthecommittee’swork that
mostofthe childrenin thevillage now attendschool,andall the
young men of the local youth group are educated,Mr. Das
proudly claims. The VDC works for health and hygiene
consciousness.In helping thepeopleget coveredby safewater
andhygieniclatrines,theyhaveprovidedloansfor thepurchase
of safewatertechnologies,andlatrines.Theyhavebanishedall
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tracesof their earlier life, profession,and unhealthy drinking
habits.

Although the word “Mali” is intended to mean a flower
gardener,the peopleof Dolparasee it as a reflectionof their
earlierlife aslatrinecleaners.Theword Mali, forming thename
“Malipara” is crossedout on the sign on the tree advertising
entranceto thevillage. In its place in theword Do! (referringto
a Hindu festival) - it signifies more than a name change,it
signifies a completechangein the way of life, attitudes,and
definitely, thedreamsfor thefuture.

NGO Forum’s community approach and management
programmewas gearedtowards social mobilization. In this
undertakingit embarkedon a plan of implementationthrough
its partnerNGOs, involving a numberof activities. The on-
goingactivities involved include National Workshops,Hygiene
EducationProgran~mes,Village Level Discussions,Meetings
with Community People, Discussion Forums with Imams,
SchoolBasedDiscussionForums,Rally, Miking, theformation
of a ThanaAdvisory Committee,and many others.Theproject
was implementedto ensure the participation of people from
differentwalksof life, elicit their response,determinetheir role,
andcreatea systemof accountabilitythroughparticipation.The
levels of system ranged from the highest planning and
implementinginstitutionsto thegrassroots.

NGO Forum’s working tactics dictate that eachpartnerNGO
select2 villages for 100% sanitationcoverage.Previously,the
village coveragewasscatteredaseachNGOtriedto work in too
many villages. With this new systemof 2-100%,the partners
wereable to focuson theirrespectiveselections,andtherestrive
for 100%coverage.Peoplewerethus adequatelyaddressedand
providedwith safewater,andsanitationsystems.Palli Unnayan
Parishad,or PUP, is anotherpartner NGO of NGO Forum
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working in two villagesin Comilla. Pahankuchawasthevillage
theyfirst targetedfor 100%coverage.With thehelpofthe local
village developmentcentre,this wasachievedby the next four
months. In future, they will selecttwo morevillages for 100%
coverage.

Previously,whenonly private latrine producersweresupplying
the village, the coveragewas far less than the 100%. NGO
Forum’sefforts of involving theprivateproducersof sanitation
equipmentin helping to spreadgood hygienepracticesanduse
of safe water, and offer the quality sanitaryequipmentat low
prices,hadnot beenworkedupon in this area.As a result, the
private producersshowedno initiative in informing thepeople
the benefitsof using hygienic latrines,keepingthem clean, etc.
PUP set up a village sanitationcentre (VSC) after receiving
initial funding from NGO Forum in February 1998. The VSC
wassetup to produceand provide various typesof latrine sets
for the village community. It operateson a revolving fund,
selling thesets,andusing themoneyearnedto buy thematerials
for the next production.The latrine producesabout 50 sets on
an averageper month.The objectivein establishinga VSC in
the village wasnot only one of latrine set supply, but also to
providethebuyerswith informationaboutthe sets,how to keep
them clean, etc. It also ensuredthat thevillagers were getting
quality equipmentat low pricesassetby thestandardsof NGO
Forum.

Two masontooktechnicalskills masontraining from theForum
in Noahkhali, and started work here when they got back.
MozammelHossainis the chiefmasonin this VSC. He usedto
work in latrineproductionbefore,but cameto work for herein
Pahankuchaonce the VSC was established.The training, he
says furthered his knowledge about latrine production, and
taughthim newer,advanced,and morehygienictechnologiesin
latrine production.He hasalso trained other latrine producers
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on latrinetechnologieswhich aregreatlydemanded.As a result
of thetraining, he also is more awareof the needfor hygienic
sanitationhabits,suchaswashinghands,wearingsandalsto the
latrine, and makes it his duty to inform his customers.He
believesthat if thepeopleareduly motivated,they will buy and
install the latrines. -

In addition to providing the villagers with easy accessto
hygienic latrines,NGO Forum also tries to providesafewater
technologiesto the villagers. It does so through its partner
NGOs,which distributetube-wells,pumps,etc.to theirtargeted
groupsin the villages.The tube-wellsare thenprovidedto the
community,with the condition that the installation costs, i.e.
digging, cementing,etc., are to be borne by the community.
This cost sharing concept is to instill a senseof belonging
among the village community - something they have spent
heard-earnedmoney on and are therefore,more motivated to
use.Sinceit is not possibleto coverall theareas,theForumhas
targetedfor coverage,with the present475 VSCs, these are
relocated.When 100%coveragein one village is achieved,the
VSC is movedto a different village for coverage.This ensures
the maximum number of communities are covered by the
limited numbersofvillage sanitationcentre.

At the sametime as proving this sort of material help to the
community. PUP also has integrateda community approach
much like YPSA. Womenplay an importantrole in the family
and communityin WatSanmanagement.It is theywho bring in
the waterfor daily use,for drinking and cooking,and takecare
of the family, and maintain the household.It is necessaryto
apprisethem of safe water sources,the necessityof teaching
their children sanitarylatrine habits, keepingthe latrine clean,
etc.Womenwill also tell otherwomenandmothersaboutsuch
important issues,and thus spread safe water and sanitation
habits. Women are yet not consciousabouttheir rolein such
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matters.It is crucial that thesewomenareawareof therole they
play in WatSanmanagement,and arethus, targetedto promote
safewater and sanitationhabits amongthe membersof their
own families.

TheNon-SchoolGoing Girls’ Orientationis a step in the right
direction in apprisingwomenof their importantrole in WatSan
management.Zohura Akhter is one young attendeein the
Orientationprogrammein Pahankucha,Comilla, under PUP’s
advisory. She says that 4 months ago after attending the
Orientation,shelearnedaboutthe ill-effects of unhygienicopen
latrines, and installed a water-seallatrine. The orientation is
gearedtoward teaching young women the effects of open
latrines,the diseasesspreadhence,the value of drinking safe
water from tube-wells, etc. The orientation reachesyoung
womenwho do not havethebenefitof schooleducationandare
now too old to attendschool. It is importantthat thesewomen
who are involved in daily household chores, are taught safe
waterand hygienic sanitationhabits. Zohura Akhter saysshe
installed a hygienic latrine because“even if she might not
considerit necessary,she has no right to expose the people
aroundher to unsafe,pollutedenvironmentcausedby an open
latrine”.

The impact of the community approachin both the areas
surveyedhave shown a favourable upward progresstowards
total safe water and hygienic sanitation. There has been a
markedincreaseddemandfor hygienic latrines, aswell as for
tube-wells,and othersafewatertechnologiesin the intervention
areas. The use of tube-wells for safe water, and latrines for
hygienic sanitation use have lessenedthe previously wide-
spreaddiarrhoea,and otherdiseases.Moreover, the peopleare
definitely morehealth conscious,and it is easierfor the more
knowledgeablepeople to spreadhealth awarenessamongthe
villagers. It is not only NGO Forum and its partnerswhich
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considerthemselvessuccessful.Thecommunitypeopleworking
for a better, cleanertomorrow, are also proudto acknowledge
the successof theirwork and the responsetheyhave received
from the villagers working with them, despitetheir previous
beliefs.
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Arsenic Turns Pump-Water into
Villain or Victim?

T he tube-wells stood but a bare 20 feet apart. Yet, one
dispensedsafe, unadulterateddrinking water, while the

otherwasdeadly in the extreme,containingarsenicwell over
the acceptedsafe levels.Thesetube-wellswere locatedwithin
the office perimeterof Gono Kallyan Trust (GKT) a partner
NGO of NGOForum,also dealing in safewaterand sanitation,
locatedin the Saturiavillage in Manikganjdistrict.

More than 90% of the peopleof Bangladeshget their drinking
water from the million plus tube-wellsthat havebeeninstalled
for the anti-diarrhoeacampaignto reducewaterbornediseases.
Now severalare dispensingarseniclacedwaterwith the result
that many people are now showing signs of arsenic related
diseases.This situationhasacceleratedin thepasttwo yearsto a
degreesuchthat currently more than 40 districts of the 64 in
Bangladeshareaffectedby arsenic,and 220,000people,as of
June 1998 are supposedlyat risk. Arsenic is a metalloid
substancethatis commonlyfoundin groundwater,andis being
spreadthrough the useof deeptube-wells,which have been
targetedasthe origin of chronicarseniasis.The shallow tube-
well waters in some areasof Chandpur,Barisal, Jessore,and
Kushtia are heavily contaminatedwith arsenicranging from
0.01mgto 3.0mg per litre. Thewatersof 56% oftube-wellsare
abovethe World HealthOrganizationmaximumtolerablelimit
of 0.05mg/i. In theseareas,the intenselycontaminatedtube-
wells have been sealedby the Departmentof Public Health
Engineering(DPHE) without funding out any alternatesafe
drinking waterfacility.

Concernedorganizationshave, over the decades,encouraged
theuseof pump technologiesfor safegroundwateraccess.The
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rationale being this emphasis was that groundwater was
affordable,and closeto the community. Groundwaterwas also
safefrom pollutantsandbiological contamination.However,the
startof the GreenRevolutionin the I 970s, sawthedemandfor
excessiveamountsof water for agricultural use to feed the
growing population. This, in turn, meant an increasein the
installation of tube-wells, both power and hand driven, and
enormousquantities of water were being drawn out from
variousundergroundsources.While theamountof waterbeing
lifted for drinking purposeis rechargednaturally, the recent
intensivepumping out of water for other useshasbrought the
undergroundarsenic into the tube-wells and pumps. Noted
specialistshaveexpressedtheiropinionregardingthecauseand
effect of the arsenic laced water being spreadthrough the
groundwater, via tube-wells and pumps, emphasizing the
severityofthecontamination.

According to MomtazBegum, the Training Officer of Gono
KallyanTrust (GKT), an initiative wastakenlastyearby GKT,
to test someof the tube-wellsin the village aroundthe office.
She herselftested22 of thesetube-wells,and 20 of these22
containedquantitiesof arsenic,althoughonly 2 were over the
0.05mg/I.Stepshaveyet to be takenregardingthis issue, and
since1997, no othertube-well hasbeentested.Sincethe threat
of arsenicis still relatively new, thecommunity is unawareof
the arsenicsituation and the threat it poses.They refuse to
believein the presenceof arsenic,becausenoneyet havebeen
afflicted with the symptoms of arseniasis.The only people
cognizantof this vital informationareat a loss what to do. A
programmeof information disseminationhasbeenundertaken,
and stepsto inform the villagers, and takemeasuresto combat
thesituationarealsoin thebeginningstages.

Thosewhosedrinking supplyhavebeentestedandknow ofthe
arsenic contents turn a blind eye to it. While there is no
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substituteremedyavailable, the peoplehave no choice but to
drink the contaminatedwater. In most cases, there is no
availability of safe water. Rokeya Akhter faces this grim
situation, being one of the ownersof a contaminatedtube-well
Although she is an officer in GKT, and well aware of the
hazardsof drinking arsenic laced water, she is left with no
choice but to drink from it. She has no nearbysourceof safe
water,not evena pond whereshecould go to obtain andboil
the water. Her only attempt at caution is to filter the water,
which maylessentheiron content,but is far from removingthe
arsenic.Shealsoeatsplenty of freshfruits and vegetablesin the
hope that the nutrition will lessen her and her family’s
susceptibilityto arsenicdiseases.Most of the poor folk in the
villagescannotevenutilize this measure.Until an alternativeis
suggestedto her, shelike thepeoplearoundhere,will continue
to drink arseniclacedwater.

NGO Forum, in its principalrole of advocatingfor safewater,is
embroiled in the middle of this dynamic issue. It has been
targetedasthe country’s chiefpatron of the NGOs dealing in
watersupply and sanitation.Its programmeof encouragingthe
installation and use of tube-wells, and pumps for safe water
which aredispensingthe contaminatedwater,hascomeunder
public scrutiny. The Forum facesthe dilemma of whether to
sealoff the tube-wells,thus exposingmillions of people~othe
risks and hazards of diarrhoea from unsafe water, or to
implement a system of purification, yet unknown, the
technologyfor which may both be impractical and expensive
for the rural masses. Momtaz Begumsaysit well whenshe
remarks,“Over the past decadewe taught the people not to
drink pondwater,which wasvery harmful and unsanitary.We
enforcedthe installationanduseof tube-wellssayingthat, only
theseshould be usedfor drinking and cooking.Now if weturn
aroundand tell them not to usewater from the tube-wellsand
insteadusepond water, they are going to comeafter us with
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sticks”. Habituatingthepeopleto drink tube-well waterwasthe
result of a long and arduousprocess,getting them to change
onceagainmay takenanotherdecadewhich would proveto be
too long.

Both RokeyaAkhter and Momtaz Begum agreethat it is, at
present,uselessto inform the people about the severity and
affects of drinking and cooking with arsenic contaminated
water.Until a substituteis suggested,andmadeavailableto the
peoplethey will continueto drink thewater. Although rumours
of arsenicwere initially scary, situationshave compelledthe
people to continue using the water, falsely believing that
nutritiousfoodswill entirelycountertheeffectsofthearsenic.

NGO Forum is attemptingto dealwith the situation,the best it
can. It is supporting its partner NGOs in undertaking the
biennial testing and inspection if its tube-wells, and where
arseniclevels exceedthe WHO safetylevelsof 0.05mg/i, the
targetedtube-wells are marked. In addition, testing is also
undertakenduring theinstallationofnewtube-wells,andwhere
there is a probablerisk of arseniccontamination,plans for
installationareabandoned.Marking the tube-wellswasa more
viable alternative than a complete seal-off, for, while these
wells cannotbe usedfor drinking or cooking,they canbeused
for otherpurposes.However,this alsoposesaproblem.Almost
100% use of tube-well water is for drinking and cooking
purposes.There is little effectof telling the peoplenot to use
their chief sourceof water for internaluse,while at the same
time not beingableto suggestthe substitute.At presentthereis
not evena markingsystemimplementedin the Saturiavillage
of Manikganj district. “What is the useof marking when the
village peoplewill continueto drink thewaterregardless?”says
Momtaz Begum. “Find us an alternative,and we will ensure
that thevillagersaresuitably informedandmotivatedto usethe
substitute safewater”. It is this searchfor substitutemethodsof
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obtainingwaterwhich is hinderingtheForum and its partners’
work.

In its role of familiarizing the rural folk with the arsenic
situation, NGO Forum has incorporatedarsenic issues in its
regularly conductedtraining courses’ agenda.Thesecourses
benefit not only the partnerNGOs, but also the community
people, and it is encouragedthat these people will further
disseminate the information among the relevant persons.
MosharafHossainPannu, the personin chargeof the Sanitary
Programmeof Gono Kallyan Trust (GKT), was one of the two
people,who had completeda 3-day NGO Forum conducted
training course on arsenic. The training course, he said had
providedvaluableinformationaboutthearseniccompound.The
issuescoveredincludedthesourcesof safewater,the natureof
the arseniccompound,how it is spread,and how it attacks,the
steps by which arsenic is spread in undergroundwater, the
arsenicsafety levels,the useof arsenicin day to day use,the
arsenicsituation in Bangladesh,the victims, symptoms, and
cure of arsenic, and other related issues. According to the
training course,2300peoplehaveacutearseniasis,althoughthe
unofficial numbersare supposedto be much greater.Problems
arise becausemost arsenic symptoms are confused with
malnutrition, and it is further true that most older people,40
years and above,deficient in Vitamins A, C, and E are most
susceptibleto arsenicrelateddiseases.

Participationin the training workshopis one of the first steps
GKT is taking to combatwith arsenicsituation in the village.
Now will ensuethelaborioustaskoftelling thepeopleaboutthe
situation, making them aware of cause and effects, and
persuadingthem to take combatantmeasures.By the NGO
Forum guidelines,GKT must now undertakethe testing of all
the tube-wellsin the area,reportingon the stateof affairs, and
mark the affected tube-wells. In addition, a programmeof
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disseminatingtheinformationto the public must be undertaken
immediately, and the community must be mobilized to assist
with this. Mr. Hossainstaunchlybelieves that they will be
successfulin this initiative, and doesnot sharehis colleagues
dismalview ofthesituation.He is readyto startwith aprogram
of indoctrination,andtrainingofthevillage folk.

In most regions of the country, an effective combative
programmehas still to be undertaken.Thepeopleof Sitakundu
in Chittagongare still unawareof a substancesuchasarsenic.
Yet, arsenichasbeenfound in their tube-well waters,and is in
many cases over the accepted0.OSmg/l safety level. The
officers of Young Power in Social Action or YPSA is the
partnerNGO of NGO F’orum working in this region.They are
reluctantto inform thepeopleaboutthearseniccontentin their
waters, until have a plan of action to dealwith the situation.
Accordingto thedirectorof YPSA,Arifur Rahman,theydo not
want to alarm the peoplewith the arsenicsituation. That will
only createpanicamongthe village folk, and they will demand
a substitutesolutionwhich is notavailableto YPSA. YPSA has
yet to undertakeany measures,suchastesting,participatingin
arsenictrainingcourses,etc., to dealwith thepredicament.Mr.
Rahmanfeels that theybelatedlyreceivedword of the arsenic
situation, and that the relevant authoritiesshould have been
moreexpeditiouswith thereleaseof suchinformation.

NGO Forum declaresthat “the strategyof telling all theNGOs
to seal off their tube-wells is too drastic a measure.All the
tubewellsarenot supplying arsenic,and until an alternativeis
found,sealingoff all thetube-wellsis too extremea step.There
is still no widely acceptedbeliefas to the root causeof arsenic
pollution. There is even much doubt as to the currently
publicized information about the arsenicsituation. Hence, so
far, NGO Forum will abideby its standof merely testing and
markingthe affectedtube-wells,andat thesametime, continue
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its researchinto the causeandsolutionof this situation”.NGO
Forum organizeda NationalSeminarto markthe World Water
Day on

22nd March 1998. Theprimaryobjectiveof theSeminar,
titled “GroundwaterResource:BangladeshPerspective”,wasto
critically analyzethe groundwateras a resource,its declining
trend and pollution, and the adverseeffect on domestic water
supply, social implication of the phenomena,and its effect on
genderand development.The Seminar,which wasattendedby
representativesfrom various organizations,donor agencies,
UN-bodies, World Bank, NGO community, and the mass
media,addressedthethreatof arsenicfrom groundwater.

NGO Forum’s present initiatives in tackling the arsenic
situation are immediate and temporary measures.It is also
working with different, more permanent, surface water
treatmentmethods,such aspond sand filtration system, rain-
waterharvesting,andothers,which are safefrom arsenic.These
treatmentmethodsarecurrently beingundertakenin thecoastal
areas,andtheareasheavily affectedby arsenic.

The Pond Sand Filter (PSF) is a very simple and low-cost
technology,which is appropriatefor purifying pond waterinthe
coastalbelt. Filtration is a processof water purificationin which
waterfrom a sedimentationtank is allowedto passthrougha bed
of filtering media, usually sand and khoa, and the filtrate is
collectedin a storagetank through an under-drainsystem. The
filter media is very efficient in removingcolour,odour,turbidity,
Iron, andmanganese.ThePSF systemensures,that a) the filtered
waterwill be safeto drink, b) thewaterwill be clearandclean,c)
the iron content will be at a minimum, d) the salinity will be
minimal, e) the water will be palatable,and 1) the water will be
suitablefor domesticuse.

The Rain-Water Harvesting System is also another viable
alternativeto the arsenicsituation. Such rain water collection
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systemshavebeenusedsinceancienttimesand evidenceof roof
catchment systems date back to early Roman times. The
technologyalso has a long history in Asia, where rainwater
collection practicescanbeentraced back almost 2000 years in
Thailand. In Bangladesh,traditional rain water collection have
beenusedin the coastalregionsand Hill Tract areasfrom many
years.Peopleusedlargeearthenpotsto storerain waterandusein
the dry spells. The problems with ground and surface water
supplies such as salinity, contamination,etc. have leadto the
developmentof the rain water harvestingsystem.Roof tops are
mostcommonlyusedasthecatchment.Therain is collectedinto a
suitable storageor tank by meansof an inlet structure,which
collects the water running off the sloped or horizontal roof
surface.The rain water harvestingsystemis affordable,reliable
and easily constructed. It provideswater which is clean andof
goodquality.

AlthoughNGO Forum plays an apexrole in spreadingthe use
of safe drinking water, and water supply, it should not be left
alone in this field of maintaining the existing safe water
coverage.All the sectoralorganizationsworking in this capacity
should contribute in ensuringsafe water. NGO Forum along
with its partnersis also endeavouringto communicateto the
rural peoplethe importanceof being familiar with the arsenic
situation.As it is not possiblefor the Forumto test all its tube-
wells, the communitypeoplearealso beingurgedto takewater
samplesfrom the wells for testing, including thosewhich are
not NGO Forum installed.They recommendthat the affected
wells be marked, and not used for drinking and cooking
purposes,although it is safe for external use. Community
mobilization is a necessaryeffort to combat the arsenic
situation, and although alternative methodsof obtaining safe
drinking waterare being suggestedand in a lot of instances,
utilized effectively, thegravityof thesituationis still severe.
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Abbreviations

ADAB : AssociationofDevelopmentAgenciesin
Bangladesh

AIDS : AcquiredImmuneDeficiencySyndrome
APHD : AsianPartnershipfor HumanDevelopment
CBO : CommunityBasedOrganization
CDD : Centrefor Disability Development
DPHE : Departmentof PublicHealthEngineering
GKT : GonoKallyan Trust
HDP : HumanDevelopmentProgramme
IRP : Iron RemovalPlant
LDF : Local DiscussionForum
NAF : NayanAction Foundation
NGO : Non-GovernmentOrganization
PKSF : Palli KarmaSahayakFoundation
PSF : PondSandFilter
PUP : Palli UnnayanParishad
RWHS : Rain-WaterHarvestingSystem
SPUS : Samajkallyan-O-PalliUnnayanSangstha
SSC : SecondarySchoolCertificate
TOT : TrainingofTrainers
VDC : Village DevelopmentCommittee
VSC : Village SanitationCentre
WatSan : Waterand Sanitation
WHO : World HealthOrganization
YPSA : YoungPowerin SocialAction
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